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The Conmission
opinion po1ls a year
other in the Autumn.

EURO-BAROMETER, N0. ,2k

of the E\lr.opean Cornnr::rities
in the Nine Member States,

Brussels, Decembet 1974

' i..l

has d.ecitLed. to" conduct. two
one in 'the SppipE trq{ tbt

The results of the first of 'thbse' 
itblLs;'Oond.ucted in April-May 1)le, were

publis,hgd early i4 July.e The results of EURO-BARoMETER,,No. 1 are now arr.ilabl-".

The po1l was cond.ucted. toward.s the end. of October and. dr:ring November. '

Some 91000 perso4,s aged 1J and.ove? were;interrriewed in the Nin6;Menber States
by eight specialised institutes.

chief riPl-itr"*"r.l,e':PTud up as follows:

its own country
(") A single Parlianlnt should be elected and evolve

into a true Etropean Governnent

Th:

1 . of the problemii-'occripyihg th€' Europeirlr Codrnuhity;- -thosb*frr?rfc'lT att:rorcted-l
the greatqet amount ?l potric attention .(out of a lisi ot 12) were:

Between nine (for the first) *rd nearly seven (for the fifth) intenriery,rees
out of 1O regard these problems as ttvery importantrr or efimportantfr.

2. x''our of these probleras (enerry policy, fight against rising'prices, d.is-
cussions with the UnitecL states and Russia, protecting nature) are also'problens
which seven intenriewees out of 10:wou1-d. prefer to see d.ealt with by the-
conrnunity rather than by ind"ivid.ual countries acting inclqpend.ently.' 

.

The Ereater the importa,nce-:&leelle-{ to a !rob}em, the rnore the public is in
tavoul of concerted. Ebropean action -c1early-d'ef,ined' 

fgrmulas for resol-ving the
najorprob1enrnfacingoprcorrntries,thepub1icrespond.ed.asfo11ows:

':
f:l {3ti,11ar $w.ernnglts should_act; iirclependently . 21%(b) The Nine Membe3 states ,shou].d. gei together before acting

but each shouLcl. have the finaL 
""y-on 

what happens in I ': ''
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4" Or average, seven interviewees out of 10 (eg/l in the original Six think
that nennbershj.p, of, the Common_ Ii{arket. j.s a good. thing.for. t}reir countr:}r.

The percentagerecorded in Denrnark, the United. Kingd.om and" Ireland. were

much lower:

- 33/" in Denmark, as against l5/"LnMay 1il{i
- 36% in the Uniied. Kingdom, as againsr Tdk in May 1974;

- 5O/" in lreland, ae against 48% in May 1974.

The changes since May are of no statistical significartce.

5. The following declared that
withdrew from the Common Market:

they would- be trvetiy sorryr if their countries

- 56/"
-Q7{"
- 31/,
- 48%

in
in
in
in

the. original
Deimnalt (no

Six (no change);

. .. ..: iii.'l. 
.

- ' 'These higher'figuies for the Unitea
significant.

B. ' 'its far as'tbe'media
o and televi t w]-Tn

Just undeq. one
enough attentio.n tU

7. The public':hasia rmrch clearer und"erstand"ing of the economig aepects of
the Commirnity than of its pol.itical aspects", , fuIy in Germanyr: Italy and :

Luxembourg is a relatively high ilgue- of importance attached. rbo its political
aspects(3q".{perso4s'outof.i'o);'.'"::

the Unitecl Kingdom
Ir9land nst

inst

Kingd.om and Ireland. are
]:

6, And rtif the United. Kingd.om d-ecid.ed. to leave the Common lfarket?rr
Oely in lreland (Zg/1, DerrmJrk QO/l and the United Kingdorn (A/l was such an

eventuality regard"ed. as t?very gerioustl. The percentage of intefvigwees in the
original Six who regarded lhe po.EiSibl? EitE$f?w the Unit

stat ist ica1ly

om

seriousit ransed fvom 26io. (France) to d&-ll{gjneflan4sLo

concgrnod", feels that the
ea

are
i].on

person in two GA/d thinks that the press'does not devote
these problemsc. .

Four persons o1rt. of 1o (+z(4.feel- that infqrrnation in their country 5-s

biased.':.,.,
I .,-..

A fr:rbher foun pei.sons qut. of lO (ql/d think that the wtrqle thing: 'fis
rea11y too complicated. and- boringft'

',i;*Lastl+rr+a6"*g*le"-persu#i*o,t'.rn tel#**at',t-rn*aY tii<;fl1i-e-ii5FlT9J41t:,-"
jrrterested.,'-s9.._"'-.,.;...'.-,..'.'.'-..-'..*.

: Criticisn'of t.ire prqss nay be'regqrd.ed- as a sort of afifit {n point of
fact, iit"-p"tii" "ei*"-to 

be put'off by the complexity of the problems dealt
with and. lack of public irmolvement. (at national level the 'pnoblems a.re:no

d.oubt just as "o*il"* but nore rrpersonalisedtr a.red the public g'ola.bly feels
it has a g?eater i""i io ptay inlhe search for:solutions.) I




